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Stoves 2 Stoves! Stoves! •
H-1911EETAII.ON & TIN MANUFACTORY.

JACOB M. ',LONG,

theilbelidnarage here-tofore received; revival% announces
trv, BYO cittlens'ortst nd the

ingcolintry,thzt he continues..asinerss, ay .the old Ittand, .opposite:.'3:,::ll.lateit White Itorre Rotel, on Centre, Street, la the.:'`Bereugh of :re"la% where be keeps selectede:a.:ALT',
Portresd 1; isz Stescs,.embracingall the old

;Wanda:posed.' d''togethewhtTi.tYenew:VOnes,dmirablTaapteltotte:anotieCoal-te-

The "improved complete. of1645r," "Pierce's Amer.
can Alr Tight, with Brick Top ovene' and "Stew-

qart's Summerand Winter Air Tight." are considered
"Cooking who have testedthem, frobbeaebnly i thevere el?bpi, :

confidence IStoves derethat1e ga jnetloenveto his dngreat-variety ofParlor and Cooking Stoves, 'which is unquestionably-'the inrgest, best and cheapest,to by found in tbeCountye Of Schuylkill.

:AnnßroiJapanned
a large and 'eerietpurl oi."Sk heeeeptsl;:nn: rid panned Ware, of the d7rtileglicAnti,` Uie Tirtiotrcalchoiiveccetsid with that

._,l irranch of the business, will be promptly etecuted. in..the best manner, and on the most reasonable terms.11141019. • —2l-tf
, STOVES I STOVES I STOVES

", • witrrEn Is CORING:
SOLOMON HOOVER.,

Carter of Nortreriaa and fiailroadStmts.
. POTTSVILLE,ANNOUNCES to his friends and cue-

touierit and the pablit generallfthat he
iitr-"• has. on hand the most elegant assort--I..Ag •• .• •-••••• went of STOVES ever offered In this

community embracing all the newest
and most approved patterns. He par-

Alcularly tails attention to McGREGOR'S PATENT
PARLIMVHEATER, which is pronounced the best
stove now inuse,hoth for comfort,economy, old health.

•

S have the delusive right of making these stoves in
ilchuylkill County. Also
- Cast Iron Radiators, •
. Empire Cooking Stoves, a superiorarticle for hotels.
Willis. Alt Tight Cooking Stoves, for wood or coal,

Itsuperiorarticle for families.
Parlor and Chamber Stoves,
Together witha large assortment for all purpoies, all

- 'Oneidawill be sold at unmorally low rates. ~

TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—His assortment of
Tin andlopanned Ware is verylarge, and end:trades

-kill the articles in (aunties, Which he willwarrant to be
-:.ofa superiorquality.

All 'Girds of Tinand Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
-An orde at the shortest-a/dice.

ROOFING dr. SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-
- ;Etats Tin Hoofing and Spouting,he invites those In

Wantnesuch work, to afEii him a call, roe he pledges
Atimtel fin do It cheaper and better than It as vet
,Trees dein,. in this place before.

The 'talic nre respectfully invited tocall and exam-
his block and Judge for themselves. [Oct7-4I

THE BUCKS COVINTY ECONOMIST
PATENT AIM-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

The Greatest Itoprorenteni of the Day!
Tun subscriber respectfully informs

the public that he Ilea recently secured
the patent right for Schuylkill ConntY,
for the manufactureand saZt.: of the new
and nthrilrable•Cooking stove called the
RUCKS COENTII ECONOMIST.--

Among the many improvements lately introduced in
-:Cooking Ktnves, it is acknqwledged on all bands, that
*milting can surpass this in all the priints requisite and

• desim hie inthatnecessary artly leet -household economy.
twohby with wh,,it is regulated, theregularity.

• sierferrion and drepateAwillt which cookery and baking
tan be done at one and the same time. nail the small

1,--tquantity of fuel Caat'illaCti. ate mattersOf surprise to all
'-7h° have tried it, and eives it the first rash( moong
,:;the stoves yet introduced. It is one iu-ary,tniWever,
, o specify its pseuliar (Imitates in ailvertisement,n.per
%oast examination of its feat ures mill 1.1,4 satisfy those
Who may wish tomake purcliasea mud it wilt afford the
'undersigned ninth pleasure toreceive calls, and satisfy
all inanities svcthr tespeccto its capacitiesand perform-

,-..altices. The store will btf put lip for thirty-days, and If
--round not to meet the expectations of buyers, er to per-
- from an represented, it will be taken away without
tharge. There are three sizes—Nosa, 2and 3---and

,-,tonstructed toburn either wood nr ma t. tall and en-
Ifitruittespecimens, now ready at the stove and sheetaron

Waremanufactory or the subschher,lU• Centre Street,
Iwo 'doors above the Public Schools—lt:here,also, shy
,thing in his line or business may be hada= accommoda.
-4ing terms.

Pottsville,Oct7-11-111 ABRATrA4iST. CLAIR.
, &Eli &JELL! ibl"r,

AVATCHNAILERS ANIYJEWELT.ERS,
AND D.T.AI.ERS 'IN THE 68,11: '

Dr IrIIOLEIS.II, AND ICE 7 ALL.
:at door to the Iltiners'llank, Centre street.,

roTTS VILLE.

EI.NLES6II.6. B. .k. E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-
bracing every etyle, plice,:rind manufacture
to be fOltrld 171 the countfy ; Orlitanc which

they niay particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
*liver IRV CRS ,of it. I. Tobias A- Co.. Jos. Johnson,
-..lioltrt ito.krli,Win t Robintion,,Atc,„ of whose mann-
.ricture theyltave a ,plendidcnlicetion. ALSO, gold
-Sind silver,liwhorsand Le'pines,ln which,bey would
Invite,attention. ALSO,a large and complete assorts
tnent(if Jewelry and Silver.Ware, bmbraeing nearly
,every article properly coming under those heads.—
.Clocks .tn great vnrfety; Musical Instrumentsand Fans
'ay Articles of every descriptionj Repairing of Clocks,
Watcher, Jewelry, d(c., promptly attended to.

Messrs:ll. 4e r.derili it unnecessary in advertise-
inent,to anninerate their stork more specifically; auf-
ire teeny that it has been selected with much careand
discretion, and to nap of the meat extensive tobe found
In the country. Their longexperience in the brininess
0111 fully warrant them in inviting the attention of
purchaser, in the foil confidence that they art enabled
In self as cheap as any other estabinthment berm ter (lAc-

fliecla 47 411:13'
L Branntairg

GREAT BAILGAIN. WATCIA AND
JEWELRY P,TORE.

WHERL Gold and Silver Watches of every
descripivm inn be had at from ter tofifteen per
cot. kse than nny other store in New York or

Philadelphia. Peroons who wish toget a gond
'vratrh. ru•rteolyr ,:•rilated,wonld do well to call at the
*lore of tle rubs il.er, nod compare the qw.:ity and
.price of his watch., with ?liar of other stores.
:Gard fraiche. at !hef,,tiratrtn? exceedingly lOW pia,"

- (GoldI.creor, Incarat [mays. ges 00
live r do do 12 00

Cold Lepines, jewelled, 18aerat ease!, ;;;.,., 23 00
*Silver .1... do 0 00

Ivet. V.•r;v Watches. from $5 00 upwards.
Gold Pencils from $1 00 to p 9 00; Gold Pens, with

silver cones, and pencils attached, for 75 cents.
Also. a hstidsonte sssortatent of new and fashionable

Jewelry, at prices far below the Usual store prices.
:Old gold and edger bought or taken inerchanc•

LEWIS R. BROOMALL.ifs 111 North Second st., second door below RUC,
•.,! Philadelphia. [April 14...'49.

Cot this advertisement out, and bring it along, you
:Will then be sure to get into the right store.

WAT4 1.17.16 AND JEWELRY.
C,fitA PER THAN EVER.

grAmlool/c and itetart. at the.Philadaphia Watch end
Jeteelry Pore:" XL, . L 6 North Second Street,

earner of quarry.—PIIILADELPS IL. •
‘l-9. Gold'Levers, ld carat cases,full jewelled,

410 and upwards.
Silver I'.eVe?3, full jewelled, IS

Lennie, Pill: ca..,Jewelled, 25
liver Lepines,Jewelled, 10

quarthir Watches, 4 to$lO
Steer ppnon'F, equal tocnin.persett,Tea;6s; Desert.

.•'g10; Table $l5; other articles in proportion. Ali goods
~..spesrranted tobe what they arc sold for;

Constantly nn hand it lame assortment of tins COLD
and SILVER WARE.

Also, an assortment of M.. 1.Tobias & Co., E. Slmp-
-sen. Simms' & E.:others, E.S,Vates & Co., John Hard-
-I=Aittn, C.& It. Beesley and othdr superior Pateijt Lever
~, 1 11rivements, which will he cased Inany style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all the above
mostcelehratedmanuf tun of Ensiand to fur-

watt at, short notice any r !aired style of Watch. for
orders will he taken,and the name andresidence

the person ordering Put en ifreillle.ten.
0. cr vs; RA IL Importer of Watches. '-

•. Phil'a., Oct4;'49-4-1-10 • No. 96 N. Second St.

Telegraphic News.
.:I:IIFPOSLTANT TO TILE COAL REGION•

orepert that they havent-
-1 tcuded tothe dour. ed upon them relative to

•th• nod tocut upon eitanditi4 nut for their
-.rights at all hazard,. RhnuLi tley m the me,,

_time have bib:lnt,. in the city, w illeh tequire
'their attention, it certainty malt be necessary tu
ipettr genteel and pi:loin:Wile by callinz on, Messrs..
,I.lppineott & Taylor and purrinqin_ a suit or Clothes
Punt'theta very cheap and ta-Alionable, which for
•eauiy and style surpasses any thine ever offered In
-Ir. country. A visit to their well established house
:will more than repay them far their tro.thle.
'MAGNETISM! CLAIRVOYANCE TOM THUMB

MIM2S
trifles compared to eceitcment that Llppinriatt

Tallor's N,rty C.at.1.1 have; pro ,loeed. Socha FALL
fa PRICES as they Ittoe :a inaged to sell at in almost

,'..ettara.ittl; to the principal, themselves. Their 0r6ct at
toassist lie coal operators in carrying out

(Pont. present enspenslnn Focrer,fally.
LII'PINrOTT L.; TAYLOR,

I • Crooner Ccatre and M thant,,ago street 1,
(anti 1-12) Pottrville

•

.boys? and Children's Clothing
• r--epot.

264 Chesnut Strert,
THE. Subscriber having had uch e. stierlence

in the manufactory el 'Boys' and ChildreM's
Clothing; Announces tothe citizens of Pals•
vile, and surnimultne town,. and Country, stmt

he ha. a large and varied assortment of ready made
clothing for YOUNG GENTLEMEN, made of very

-r• good materials, and in the best, latest,and most rash-
': innable tlylenlways on hand. lie would moot respect-

fully invite them; the etiizene,of Pottsville,ace, to give
him a call when they visit the city, and 'examine his

'1 beautiful stock themselves, and be satisfied that the
Depot. is the place to he wall stilted in Children's Ctn-

? thing inmake, fit, style or finish.
•k Feb: 7, -19. 7-Iyl F, A. 110 Y T.N0:261 ChesnutSt, below Tenth, Poilada,
, Pottsville Clothing Emporium.

TiIC undersigned desires to inform the public
Oaf he has taken the old establb.lied Chuhina
stand of, Mr. T. Taylor, a few doors above

, Mortimer's lintel, Centre street. Pottsville,
‘',l where he has Justopened a splendid stock of goods,

coni; ,risio"
FrrscA, P.7l,viata, .qpicriran,lCioths of every color

-.: end trest of Esrland: f and deseriptton•
rsummer coatings, habit cloths, summer cloths, nom-

:4 bazines black and colored cashmarett, codington's
4 ersilm cloths, tweeds, kv., &c. •

- 1 PASTA LOOS isvcres.—soper black French easel
1 mores and doeskins, French fancy and mixed resel-
-1 tneres, merino cassinicies, all colors and qualities-

white and fancy linen drillings,new designs; cords and
beaverteens of every style and quality; with sant-
nets. all strides and qualities.

VERTMOS.—Superior black satins and cashmere
•eqtrigs,splendid fancy silk vestings. new designs;
white mad coloied Marseilles, large assorttnent. with
a general variety of goods adapted to Menu' and Boys'

'7.... wear, to which theattention of his friends and others.,
wishing a good salt of cloths, is invited.

RELDY-MADE CLoTutso.—Summer sack Lts. cloth
coats ofail qualities, pants, reels, aFtittalanaprnders-
tocks, silk cravats, 4-e., 4-c., at the very lowest Cash

erices,. PETER R. MARTZ,
Mivl9l9. -

John _Donnelly,
;j.l 311ANUFACTURER OF DOINELLIPS

tiI'AIGHT BAFEGLAZED CAPSULED

LIMED STATE OIL PARTE• ntscitcro,
X.,. 83 hurt., Third Simi, Phlladelphia.

THESE Match. s rejtistly considered the best in
the United Stew. ; theyare free from unpleasant

enroll, and can be lo•roduced with perfect safety into
all stores and dwellines. Warranted to beep 10 years.

The Blacking is.of superior quality,and froe from

4: hay Ingredients that ImpairstheLeather.
Country Dealers and.nhipperswill findit to their lo-

La terest to call and see for themselves.
'?3 N. B.—An arourtmen tor Matches of various New
f, Vert Manufacturers. Matches in round wood bores—-
= ptoo, p-ecka inlarge or small tin roses, toship toany

part of the world. JOAN DONNELLY,
Eats. of MO Bankßt., now 83 North Third 8;

March 47.Di in. 13-1 y-- -

IV. tork Pearl Starch.
1-1 MITE Subactiber ha. been appointee agent for the

AL-sli4?-7 v York Pettit stereh. The Trade will be sup-

- plied
*
at 19'ew Vort. prices
Mt P. NORTON, Ag't

atom_

111 M

:

- •
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Lumber Yard, at Pine Grove.Tut undersigned respectfully beg leave to informtheir customers, and the publlc of Schuylkill Co.in general, that they have nn hand now, and offer alarge and extensive stock of seas oned lumber, forBuildio2. Cali:net making,and Chair making purposesewhichthey will sell cheaper than it can be purchasedfirma any other place. Having d wheel trucks on thedifferent Railroad., theyarc enabled to deliver Lum-ber from Pine Grove, to most any other place in theCoal Region, at reasonable terms. •

May 12, 20-3mo). MOLLY. SMITH& So.

I willteach ?ontopierce the bowela of the Earth, and bring one from the navel= of Moantains. Mad, which will.glve strength to our hands and insides' all Natare to Our use and pleasure.—Dr. Joksusa.

Passage from Liverpool.
egPASSAGES in the steerage %if the first Class

Packet Ships Mary Pleasant', Shenandoah,
Berlin and Europe, sailin; from Liverpool for

rbii3dephis on the letof every month, throughoutthe
year, can be secured on application to '

SAMUEL PLEASANTS„‘N'o. ;I WalnutStreet, PlamielPhid-June S. '4O-24-ly

SATURDAY MORNIN G,
, AUGUST 11, 1849.

A CARD.— LITTLE teMARTr%
lIOLESALE and Retail Dealers in DRYles• •~..G OODS,GROCERIES. TEAS,LIQUORS /te

'ts • 'tore on centre Street, near the corner of Ma
humans°, to which the au-estop of the chile:as oftemp
and country is respectfully soificred

lORNI L LITT! E.
Pottsville, Oct 43-4,41 JOHN S. C MARTIN

dipice poctrn:=
WILL BE A. DLLIEETOO.
=3

Liverpool and New-York
Passage Agency.

E. W. ECESIOALL & CO.,84 Wall Street—Jim-Twig.
DUNKIN. KIMBALL & Co.,—Lzvgaroot.RESPECTFULLY informs theirfriends arid„Athe public that they have commenced the

GENERAL SUIPPING and COMMISSION
BUSINESS, together with the GENERALPASSENGER BUSINESS, crantinvertificates ofpas•

loge from London, Liverpool, /Whs. Belfast or any-parr of the old country to to :Veto-York, Boston. andPhiladelphia, on the most reasonable terms.Droftsand Bills ofEratmYs, from Xlito any amount
on the Royal Bank of Irelandand its branches..The days of sailing of the Regular Line of LktrpoolPockets, as firgd upon, arc the iwt.6o,llth, 16th,tint,and 96tli of every month.

These shipsare all of the largest class, and are com-manded by mena Icharacteriand experience. The cab.
in accommodations are alPtitat can be desired in point
of splendor, comfort and convenience. They are fire-
niched with every description of mores of the best kind.
Punctuality inThe days of sailing will be strictly ad.hered tn.

Packet Slips Rosoino, Siddoas, Steridon,and Go. k,are Wesselsof the largest drier ; and those dent to
Ming outtheirfriends , tumor select finer or safers psi,paosage can be secured at the lowest rates. " .

Nem Orleans line of pricliern nail Malt.; •For Far-sags or (crud t,apply as above.
E. W. KIMBALL & Co.

CeTift subscriber has been armor:tied Agent for thisLino in Schuylkill County.
HENRY W. LEWIS, Minrsville.Beci6i-IS-51.1y1

Cherokee.
, LATE ABEIVAL.

THE subscriber hosing just returned ftom
;iffILI Philadelphia with the largest stock of goods-15‘va-1 ever offered for sale in this place, Consulting

of Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions. Spleen Fruits.
Tobacco and Segue, SummerBats &Caps, Queens-
ware, Glassware. Lampe. Burning Fluid. die. &c..
has opened a NEW STORE in FOX'S BRICK
BUILD! AG. in Norwegian Street, below the Arcade.
where be is prepared to sell on terms more favorable
to purchasers than those of any other cstablishmen
in the Borough of Pottsville.

His assortment ofDry Goods embraces all the new
Springstyles, which are various and beautiful. •

Men's and Boy's fashionable Caps for sale at
1 2 cents. •

All around ma menare delving,
' Deepwithinthe tronbh•d earth, •

Searchingfor the darkaoma tiaaauraa
Bidden siamocreation'a blab.

Wiarylog toll and cealleleta draft
Bringthe burled or. to view

Though Ihe' but feeble woman,
lien!, be a miner tool

Furniture! Furniture ! •
CARPEPA, VENITIAN & PAINTED lILINDS,..Ike.(MEDDLING & SILLYBILIV

RESPECTFULLY announce to
the citizens of Pottsville and the

- suryoubdinz neighborhoodthat theyhave opened a FURNITURE WARE-ROOK fa Ara-hantasgo Strip, a few doors from Centre, where theyhave on hand a large and fashionablestock of Furni-
ture, embracing the latest and most fashionable styles,
all of which has been 111,11111factured to their order by
the bestmakers inour cities. Their stock embraces a
gyaeral assortment of allthe articles.embraced In fur-
nishing dwellings either plainor Inthe mast luxurious
manner. Bedsteads ranging In price from $3 to$.50,
—and all other articles of furniture in proportion. In
their stock is also embraced a large assortment of Ve-
netian Blindsand Window Shades of the mootapproy.
ed patterns, selected with great etire.- "

' ',llenrt ofmine t thou art e tavern;
Bad end silent. dark and deep—

In thipthomleqtenessea

EMEEMIEIII92EWM=9_ .
They hare also added to the stock a lot of Carpeting

of the WItiOIIS qualities,and nodding, to which they
call the particularattention of those in want of three
articles.

It Is outdesign toikeep all the articles of Furniture
required in Schuylkill County,and prevent the rims-
sity °rumens goingabroad insearch or elegantaril.
tics of Furniture, allot which they are determined
to sell at less prices than they can he obtained Else-
where, with packing and carriage added. They there-
fore earnestly invite, those who are nhont furnishing
linusesnnd tfinaealso whorequire additional furniture.
to give linen atall,,they Haller therniielves they can
give Diem any kind of a "lit out" they may require at
a great saving of funds.

HENRY CrtESSANG.April 15-dfl ALEXANDER SILLYMAX.
jog. Paqsnge _Agency.ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1a49.

BANNAN, POTTSVILLF, SOLE AGENT.
Plns? AND Tiff: DENT ESTABLISHED PASOO.OO

OFFICE IN THE UNITED STATES,
1.57%.1 kn .LII,B , steur b ,s deerr ibieor s - _rfxrctf ta Hy.k bsef os

numerous tripods andsfor the very liberal support he has re-
,

for
for upwards of twenty years,and solicits a continuation ol their

conildence. The •despatch with whichMs passengers
have been broilght mat, and the promptness with which
Ids very numerous drafts havebeen paid al he different
hanks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts entered into with him.

The following are. the REGULAR. LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sailpunctually en their appointed days, by!
which passengers will be brought out without delay or
disloppointuient, viz.:
some NA:reS "Pens. OATS OP SAILING mint N.V.
Patrick Henry, Delano, many. 6 May 6 Sept.
Waterloo, F.l2.Allen, " 11 . '• Il • tI
Sheridan, Cornish, "26 '26 " 26
Henry Clay, Nye, t'eby. 6 June It • Octr: 6
Neat' Ship, '•/1 "If "• /I
Carriek, Hunt, " 26 • " 26 " 20
New Worth, Knight, March 6 July 6 ?inst.. 6
John R.Skiddy. Luce. • " 11. , " 11 " 11
Roseitis, !Moore,l " 26 26, '" 26
Ashburton, Howland, 'April 6 Aug. 6 Deer. 6
%Vest Point, WIlAllen' " 11 11 " 16
Siddnuse Cobb, • I " 26 " 26 " 31
SHIPS' NASIL3. CAPS Na. DOTS SAILING LOOM ztv'nez.
PatgLck Henry DDLIDO, Feby 21 June II Oct 2i
WaTerlon, "26 26 ". 26
Sheridan, , Cornish,' Mar. 11 July II N0v.16
Henry Clay, Nye, , •' at • " at '• 21
New Ship, " 26 • " 26 " 26
Garrick, Hunt, April.. 11 Any. 11 Dee.ll
New: Worlil,'Knight, " 21 " 21 " 21
John It SkiddyAnce; " 26 " 26 "

Roscius, Moore, May 11 Sept.!' Jan. II
Ashburton, Howland, ' 21 "21"
Wrist` Point, W.lLAilea " 20 " 20 " 26'
Slildons. 'Cobb, 'June 11 _Oct II Feb. I 1

In addition to the above- regular line, a number of
splendidships, such as the Adirondack, Marmion. Rap.,
nabannock,, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick, Samuel Hicks,'Columbia, and N fagot a', will continue to rail from Liv.
erpnol weekly Inreentorsticussion,thcreby preventing
tine least posallitlity ofdelay or Iletentlon in Lis VOL'
anikforthe accommodation of persons wishing to remitmoney totheir family nr friends, I Bare arrange,' the
payments of my drafis on the fulloWing banks:
Armagh, clonmel, Omagh,
Athlone, Cavan, Ennis, Parsentown,
Bandon, Fermuy, Fkihliereen,
Belfast; Cnntrbill, C alway,
Banbridge. Ilmgheda, Kilkenny, Strabane, ,
Ballymena, Daltdalk, . Kilrush, Teal, e,
Rallyshannonliungarban, Limerick, Wexford.
liallina, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford, -

Cork, - Downpatrick.Monag,han, Tunghai.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

Erizramd.--blessrs. Sponner, Atwood & Co., bankers,
1,0111IDD; ss. As... Ls. D. vs,

Scalend.—The Cite of Gla:sgow Bank, mid all its
branches and ageneics.
• el- Passages can also be engaged from Liverponl to

Bosion. and Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, on application Leine made peronally or
by letterpost paidaddressed toR. BANNAN,Pottsvilim
JOSEPH McMURRAT. corner of Pine and Southstn.,
New Ynrki; or Mr. CEO. Mc:MURRAY, No. 111%
Waterloo Rood. Liverpool. 1.15018-14

SO* gnomes their treasures keep.
Gems Of ton, and hope, and Joyanms.

Bury theritheirBashing beam— •
Wilder passionsfret, their prison

With thefiersenosa oftheir gleam.

Persons cao.aavo at least 25 per cent. by porches-
log at C, INAIAN'S -

Ap.7.•42-15.tri New liiheap Store.
OFFICE Or THE SOLICII. OII or TIM 1..T6E450119. Icitc 30, 1849. f •

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Of-
fice, until the Dist /icy of Septeniber next, at 1.2o'clock,noon:ior the purchase of the ,interest of the United
.Stales. aflaw•And in equity. thefooperty lying in
"the Stalesif Pevnsytvauta, herelnaßer described, upon
'the terms and conditions romantic& below, to w it:
No. 1. Lot number 39 (Patterson's plan) inPottsville.

ty 2. '•
•• 51a. %. so .•

Thole lands were acqulted by the' United States,
from Benjamin F. Johnson. April 4th, 1635,

MEM=
I. Each bid mast be fur a separate number on the

schedule, &e., for cash: to be deposited to the credit of
the Solicitorof the Tree%my, specifyieg on account of
what particular nuniber in thektheitule of property it
is e.eposited, in thellhited States Treasury at Wash-
ington, Districtof Columbia t or with any assistant
Treasurer or Depositary of the (toiled States.

2. Each bid must be accompanied with a guaranty,
in theform given below ; which must be certified by a
collettnr, naval officer, marshal, United States dletrlet
attorney, or post-roaster,Shat the guarantor Is good,
and the party making it is responsible for the amount.

3. On receiving a certificate of deposit, signed by
one Of the depositariesabove mentioned, a quit claim
deed, conveyieg nil the right, title, interest. and claim
of the 'United States to the property described in the
bid, and paid' tor,will be executed and acknowledged
by the Solicitorof. the Treasury; free of all charge to
Um purchaser. Such conveyance will lie ,sent, free of
expense, toany post office ln the United States,as may
be rcquetted.

4. No bid will be accepted mites! It shall be satisfac-
tory to the Solicitor, whetherthere shall be one or more
bids for the property.
• 5. ,Beiorellidditia all parsons ate requested to make
themselves arquainted with the situation, value; and
title 'of the property they intend tohid fur, sons tore-
ly upon theirown judgiti.-„it in hid ling.,

,fi..After the I;.stday for receiving theta, the bids will
be npeacd in the present e of such Olne, pt of tlo. De-
partment as shall beanie to attend, and will be exam-
ined and passed upnu. Notice will' he given promptly
to each person whose bid is accep.ed, but In ho others.

7. The wittic of the bidder Finned, in all casea.,be
written at length, and in a legible band. The bidder
should give the name of tire Don office to which com-
munications for him are tobe sent.

S. Iltdsroust hi:sealed. Sod marked on the outside in
these words nr .iELLED, taus roll U. S. PaOrroVr,"
and addressed to the "Phil icitor ni the Treasury, Wash-
ington. -•

Form of bid, guaranty, and certigcste:
I.—, residing at--, in the Mintyor —,

In the State of—, hereby offer the United States
the SUM dollars in cash, for theirright, title, In
[crest, and rlatm in the propertydescribed Inthe print-
ed advertisement to the Solicit"' of the Trees .ry. dated
June 27th, 1519, upon the terms and conditions therein
mentioned; and I hereby. In consideration c fthe premi-
ses. agree, Incase my hid therefor shall be acceptel by
said Solicitor, to dcposite thatruin in lawful money,
in one of the depositories mentioned in said advertise-
ment, within Merv-days after my hid shalt Le accepted
and notice thereof ssnt to me by mail; and in tail, of
forfeittire lie may re-sell ut my expense, or accept the
Anti:fatty lower holder who will pay for the Carle, rind
I agreetopay nll loss inconsequence of toy failure to
preform toy bid.

'Paled --, ,

Rising; Sun Eba
POTTSVILLE, PET:Se/I.

t -

fITIM undersigned reopectfully -nnrouricesoIn the citizen.of Schuylkill County, nri.
.;:.,,,,, -travellers ingeneral. that he has taken that

•-!----old ecamid,,.,1,,,,,,,iknown as•Vost7s Hotel,'
and lately kept by Jeretulan Hughes, at the C04.1E1l
DE SECOND and MtNeasviu..E Sts, jn the•Bornugh
of Pottwille '• which be his tilted up withspecial re"
Terence to (Im comfort of those who may. favor Win
with their custom. •

The house is pleasantly located, with stablingand a
large yard attached, calculated ipaccomunalate Fann-
ers, and persons travelling with horses awl Carriailes.
The Proprietor ha+ his house well thrnishraland will
spare no painsnr expense to supply his Tabte and Bar
in a mater width cannot fail In afford general satis-
faction.

An attentive,faithful*brutler willalways be in at-
tendance, so that guests nui.J rely en having their hors-
es properly attended 'to. MICIIAEL SELTZER.

Mn •19,'49.

Though untittrnished, prized and proelon.s,
To the enraptured poet's sight,

As the jewels, proUdly flashing, .
pn the brow orbeauty ungut.

True. unto the sordid zvorlding -

These are gems oflittle worth,
Yet, for thee, high-hearted poet!
I will strive to bring them forth!

.G'?~LC';C:[c YuriFt,

The rub-crib,would rr specrfully. form m•P": 1 . friend- alai to tic that Ito has moored
to the Lbove one honer., (formerly kept
by whtoe he trill be happy to give

every attention to those who may favor him with a
call: [ap.7.'4:l-15.tf.f JACOB KIIAM.

Sheldrake .41legliany
No. ;a SO Alarea aboi, Eighth, (sautli-siar,)

rIIII;,..nELPIIIA.
THIS larre an,d splendid Hotel has been

furnished with entire new furniture. The
liar-Room Is the largest in Philadelphia. The

—vParlours and en:inv.-rooms are entirely sty-
mrated from the noise and hustle, consequent to the
arrival and departure of the cars, The Portico exten-
ding the whole, front of the Mum, affords a cool re-
treat in warm, weather, and a splendid view of the
greatest thoroughfare in the City.

The Lealinng Rooms are well finished. The Table
as Well provided for ar any other Hotel, with every at-
tentionof the to make it thebest lintel for
Merchants and ilusine,, Men. cleric:: their stayin the
City. The tmles wit! henpt, dollar per day. (In the
arrival cf the Car:: front V.-ts..l, a Porter will he in
attendance to convey baggave. Lc, to the Hotel, which
is adjoining the. depot. , ) ireb eO 7-equo

VVagittntr,loll rlotel;
(Bottom:my itryr cv ivarki. Ezar.n,)

•Sels,:lki!l jr..,.

r. st-1,'..
The subscriber annrainiSes to his friends andear= the travelling publw t'cia he has taken-the

17 17 above mentioned r maldiqurAt,and fitted up
throughout, an tint it nib equalany „slat,-

lishment in the County. It it located yearthe Depot
of Pie l'hiladlephia and Reading II tilroad.and MI the
Main street of the Borough. . Ills table willalways be
abundantly auntilled with the choicest delicaciet unite
season. his chambers arc larite anu airy, anu no. L.d.
dine of the bust kind.

The stabling attached to the hotel is largo and com-
modious, and attentive bostlers will always be found
In attendance. lie has also accommodations for Bre-
versok.c. . 'Y

es-Vehicles will always be kept to carry visitor -to
any part of the County, or elsewhere'., • I/ „All he solicates Is a trial of his House, meting vo.no•
dent he will give entire satisfaction to all who find it
convenient tosojourn at tie House.

Ap.7:".19--15,til JPit • JONES. Skimlas & Collins.
WATOLEgALE AND RETAIL

BOOTS AND SDOE-
At theotd .:tend,Centrrse.nrst door to the uttsviLlellousa.

J. FOST Oa,

ft n
ARE
r s u

n TwI'ersr'c„. 1.2110ue TI:4"Z.• :
tot:

assortment,assortment, which th..y Jim;

r oirvrat wholesale or ro • .ntthe very lowest
- prices. ,I'h,-v have al niihand Trunks,Va-

ises,Caroct nags, gatclisli , Cprsr Leather,
Morocco, Calf Skins, 'join; rid Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a generil r:ssortinent of Shoe Find-
11CS.

N.B.—Boots 4. Shoes manufactured atshortnatice.—
Theirfriendsand the public whoaro in want of any of

he aborearticlesaretrvpretfullyieqUeated togiv c thew
colt. Maya, las], 19-

Smith's Boot & Shoe Store,
FRESH SUPPLY OF STOCK, VERY CHEAP! •

6L.• ~,The Subscriber annottrices
-•• ' to his numerous eustoinets"i•:* and the public, that he has

Just received at Iris Boot and iy?*ez7..---.._, Shoe Sarre, next door below
the Office of the Miners' Journal, a fresh supply of
Boots and Shoes or every varier; for Ladies, Mines,
Gentlemen, Children, Miners, Ine., .5.,.., all of which
are made up of the bent materials, ina neat and dura-
ble manner, and will he sold at rates to suit tie times

Always on hand a kupply of Trunks, Valls... Satcn-
eh.. &le., which sill be sohl very droop. Callandnatisfy
yourselves. 1105:0and Shoes made to.orde: of the best.
materials and also r,,arred at short notice.

Pottsville, June U.—...1.1ti. WILLIAM SMITH

DELtiGGigTS AND APOTIIECAUIES,
Centre Street, next door to Stichter Esterly's Ilard

ISMEff=fffirt

For valuereceived I gu'aranty to the United Stares
the performance of -theabove undertaking by the signer
thereof, In vasebin hid be accepted.

Dated 1549.
I sillily that the above guarantor Is responsible for

the sum mentioned in the above bid.
10. Bids Matperformed on the partof the bidder. ac-

cording to the term, specified In the aboveconditions,
may, at the option of the Solicitor, he declared nulland

. "--

proper It e 6 ca er s .nrenee
between the runt actually realized therefor and the
price offinned inn his bid.

.11. In all cases tvlnt•rc trawl shall hare been ;nr.ctised
acanthi the United Slates the Solit.intnr inlay, before ex-
ecuting the conveyance, declare the' hid invalid, and
of no erect.

' DASSOM IL GILLET.
Washington, July7., ttd-6tl Solicitorof the Treasury.

Ak)piCro-nst4
GREJLT CENTRAL COMAE. BOOK

STORM,

2/15%ITC: the particularattention of the 011Teris
of Pott,ville and Its vicinity, til.o Physicians,
Veterinary Sargeons,and countryStorekeepers,to
their large and general avvortment of •

• DRIliPd, ellEINIIIIALS & FAMILY MEDICINES.

164 CAtinut Street, Corn'''. of &mirk, Sraint's
Bultdhizs—Pittt.l

KNOWING the wantsof the community, the Pro-
prietorof flint Litablkhment has fitted up a Store

in the moat elegant in inner,having due regard to the
comfort of,hl. customers.. that every Stranger visit.
lug his [leak Store, may feel entirely at home.Their stock not only ernbracea the:hest Drugs and

Medrcines the market strirds, butalsoall the new Phar-
maceutical and Chemins' preparations. Surgical and
Dental instruments, Gold Foul, Patent and Family Me-
dicines. Fresh rihakers' Herbs. Dye Stuffs,Paints,
Varnishes, pure Camphine, Class, Putty, Snuff. best
Cavendish Tobacco and Cigars, Perfumery, Crushes,
Combs,and every variety of choice, fancy and miscel-
humerus articles; also, rhst excellent article. Farina,
for the sick and infants' diet—ln fact everything and
•atrything can he found In theirgeneral and well-assort-
ed stock. which they. offer to Sell at the lowest cash
prices.

N. 11.—N...t.C. flatter themselves from theirknowl-
clipe and expenence in the business, one of them, (J.
T. Nicholas, M.D.) having held, for several years some
of the most responnhie offices in England and Paris
'soh us disnenser and operative Chemist, they would
Crerefore -especifurly solicit the confidence and share

p oroune, as none but genuine Drugs and
Tines can by had at their establishment.

..-,. • • . •

otseand Cattle Dettge,erthe beetquality on the
most t •Azon3bte term,. ' [N13rch3,1,m39-10-ly

11.11ZRZSOV, 11130TEIERS& Co.
MANUFACTURING CIIEMISTA,

Office No. 43 1-2 South .Feint Street, Philadelphia.
Pure Parlor WhiteLead ; Alum,groundand incrystal;
Extra Ground " " ICapperatt; .
No. I " lrytallgnenuk Acid;
Red Lead; . Red Liquor;
Litharge: IronLiquor.
Orange Mineral; Mastic Black ;

Eugar of Lead ; ! Fire-Proof Paint.
METL/C FIRE-PROOF PAINT.

TIIIS EXTRAORDINARY substance is
found is n strata of rack,of n Latin forma-

' lion. When taken front the :nine, it re-
- - senthlcs in appearance the tines: Indigo,

C-s; and is aLutt.t the consistence of cold tallow;
'. but on 'exposure to the atmosphere , hi a

short time turns to Stone or Slate. Geolo-
gists whohave coon U.are of the impression that this
ntbaa mice. It hen In a liquid t.tate, has been effused
thootelt a Gossett anti filled up this basin formation in
the rock.

It has horn found upon anylyzation by Sr. Chilton,
Of New York, to consist of

Silica. 54 04
Alumina, 24 30
Prot nude of lton, 12 05 .
Lime, . 12 31

2 31
•Magnesia, . 0 42

Carbon, 1 50
•. Sulphur, 011

Water, 5 00
Loss, • 0 41

CatAIN tans
G T S. POTTY

TONVN 1t11.1.1110N STOIIE.
DI; ned Single barrel STIOTiit'i.,'-';.,l:Tylt;its4s 4. POWDER FL.kETES,STIOTPET,T

, •

PTIN E'S CANISTER POWDER,
PEllt;IlssION rArs,
ILEVOINING Pls
SINGLE AND DOPTILE PISTOLS.

The Apeee are a le,ortment of E•igliahand Ger-
man 111 ra C t.:re.:

- .
HIS IMMENSE STOCK

of Books is classified necnrflit.s to the cartons Dd-
partmentsofl.tterjttnre,so flint s istiers can find the
Ranks theyare In search offor ',le.:glees. Buyinghis
stock for the most part at the Auction Sales,and being
connected withone of the I,..reest Publiehing Houses
in this country, begides publishing largely himself,en-
ablcs him to sell all Books at

LOWER PRICES
than any other house of a similar character on this
continent. Ms facilities for the Importation of Brinks
from Europeare unsurpassed. having a Branch of his
Establishment in London, where orders of private gen-
Britten are carefully executed and forwarded -to this
Afountryby every Steamer and Parket.

Lamp oftrutli;my brow adorning.
Lighting up tha weary way— .

•Rio, will probe my bosom,
Baia fu Ir- ensures to the day.

Wearying toil died ceneeless (Aron -
Bring the buriedore to view; •

Though Ibe but feeble women,
I will be a miner toot

=I SLANDER.

=

TABLE. POCKET, CrTLERI", • SI:1550115. AND
ii•v,minma a linoa,,nrttof themost celehra:ed inakett.

ROPE. PACK iNG CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vwes 504 I. " •

Itl.Asi•l\t: TULLs FOR WET PLACES IN
Fnrety For, Lnor, and Pbort handled Shovels

mode expressly' ior our ownrates.
vrcroni.s,

Consisting of 1.004, Latche.,llinges.Patotv,
of American, German. and Encli,t, manufacture.

IRON AND STEEL.
Hammered and Roiled Iron, theft, Sine, Band, and
Hoop Iron: TOOLS,
Blarksmiths',Carpenters'..Shoemakere,and Saddlers'
SADDLERY, 11. ..ki11/WARE,& COACH TRIMMING
With a variety or iron notions LAug. 24 47 35

Gentkmen—

SHOVEL HANCEACi'OR.Y. ~

Eagle WorUii,
Centre Sired, POTTSVILLF:, ?Jell door betoto the

American Rouse.

0, Tin subscriber would can the attention of
Coat OperatnrS, Merchants. and Miners, to ex •
amine his gonad and Square point Coal and
Grain -Shovels. manufactured by himself, and,

expressly for the Coal Rezion—warranted to.he made'
of the first quality materials and trottmailehip, at
City prices. MI orders t hank tulfy received and puctu-
ally attended to.

N. 11.-...Shovela Repaired.
Dcc. f..,..ti1.tf 1 ' iff:Nrtv PORT !Rt.

anDEIM•
G LISCIIIRER PEGS LEAVE

. to call theatten:ion of his' friends and
the puldic to hie stock of CARRIAGES
and I.IGIIT WAGGONS now on hand

and finishine, which be will dispose of low.. •

t.e"All kinds of [ilia innEprnmptly attended to.
Recidlect Corner .of Union and Railroad Strceto,

back of the Americanllnuse.
Junes, IFI7. •V— le WISTAn A. King.

Tuscarora and Tamaqua Line._
ON and aloe Monday May o.oth. 4he

nheerihnr will run n coach THREE
TIMES A DkV between Tuscarora and
Tamaqua, on the arrival of the ears at

Tuscarora. The cars leave Pottsville fa 14and ii o'-
olock, A. M. and 4P. M. The coach will leave Tama-
qua at7j and II &deck, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M.—
Fare 50 cents. Tickets can be had at Jones' Hotel,
Tamaqua, and of the conductor of the Cars.
-June2'4N—l34f.j STEPIIIIII JONES.

Surravrarr Arratrzement,
''Or 11. S. MAIL LIVE OF COACHES
t. FROM READING.

FOR HARRISBURG, leaves the Ms n-
House corner of Perin and Fifth

sta., daily, except Sunday, at 101 o'-
clock. A M. or Immediately on the arrival of the mor-
ning Train of Cars from Philadelphia.

ALSO, FOR LANCASTER, from the same Office,
daily; except Sunday, at 9 o'clock, A. M. or Irnme.
diateiy on the arrival of the Mornine 'Nein of Cdrs
train Pottsville. Passengers leaving Lancaster or
Litiz In this Line, will be in time to connect with the
Afternoon Train of Cars for Pottsville.. .
- ALSO, FOR EASTON. three times a week, from
the same Office, at 7 o'clock, A. M. viz: : Monday,.
Wednesday and Friday ; and three timera week from
Enis' Eagle Hotel, (formerly Weldy'.) at 51 'clock,
A. M. viz.: .Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday:

*New Cnaches have been placed uponthe Lines
and every attention will be paid to theicomfort of
travellers,

JOHN. N. bIILTIMORE k NEPHEW;
Reading, April 21.'49. 17-4mo] Proprietors.

BARR'S. RePORTS, VOL. B—Jun publish-
ed and for sate at , , BANNAN'I3 .

Law and Miscellaneous BIores:
rAlactsl>lignes supplied.
June XI, Inl2. "r--f..

A CATALOGUE
of (looks with the prices attached is issued quarterly,
containing Lists of New Additions made to his large
collection, whichare in nil Costa for sale at the

LOWEST PRICES
or, from 25 to75 per cent: below Publishers• Prices.
Thus inbuying even a Few Rooks, quitea consider-
able amount is paved,

As a still further
INDUCEMENT

tokr:mg/try oisitintt the city. every one tcho purcha-
sCs One !Mines trona of Books, will',receiye a copy
of the'

Stranger Inrhiladetphia. an elegant 18mo. volume,
the price of which In tncentol.

rYTlselim its ofan advertkentent are ton ennrined
In enumc rote the prier, ofany of the flocks, or to give
even a faint Idea of the iinutensc advantarns to Ii:
derived from purcha4lng at the Great Central Cheap
Hook•stort, hut let all who are m search of Books vend

rm. a Catalogue and buy itin 13.mks they are in Want
orvo when vmiting rive Appleton nue tail
and you will be sure to call teljn.

Maitatiri
In all its Maartn+. furnished at the Lowest Prices. The
Iniaas of those purchasing Letter and Note Paper,
neatly clamped it the cerner,-withuut charm,

Orders Cur any article may be sent by mail. etltlrss-
sed ta the Proprietor, and -the directions in all, cases
will be fully carried out, with great punctuality and
despatch.

Orders fur Calabigots should lie,prc-paid.
GEO. S. APPLCTOIST,

Bookseller, Publisher, Importer, find Stationer,
• Chesnut St.,cor. of Seventh, Swalm'siluliilings

To ContrOctorm.. _

St &LCD PROPOSALS will be' received at the or-
fice of the James River and Kanawha Company iii

Richmond, until the 20th day of August next, for the
construction ofthe connection of the Company's Canal
with the tide water of.lameaLtiverat Richmond, Irons
the Basin along the line of the old locks,and through
the Richmond dock. This work will consist of five
locks of 130-10 feet lift, withshort intermediate hapinp,
such culverts, walls, wastes, street bridges, &e,ns shall
be necessary; the raising attic walls and embankment
attic present Dock; the extension of` the Dock a few
hundred feet eastwardly ; and tha construction ofan
nutlet lock at the lower end thereof, capable of adinit-
flag the largest vessel:teeming to the port ofRichmond.

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same
time and place, until the Fame date, for the ConstrUC-
&ion of the following works :

For the construction ofthe connection of the Com
pany's canal with the R 'canna' river at Colombia.
This work will consist ofa canal four-and a halfmileS
long, a timber dam across the Rivanns river at Still,
man's Mills, a stone guard. itick, and several culverts.

2. For the constructionofthe connection ofthe Com-
pany's canal withthe James river atCartersville.' This
work will consist uf a timber Jam across James river,
the excavation of a basin at Pemberton, and a canal
from Pemberton to James river 1000 feet long, with a
lock of ISfeet lift.

3. For the construction of the connection ofrhe Com-.
patty's canaltvith the Jamesriver near New Canton.—
This work will consist ofa timber dam across James
fiver, the excavation of a canal 1200 feet long, and a
lock of 0 fact lift.

100 00
For use it Is ground to powder, mixed with Linseed

Ott, and applied with a brush, the same as paint to
wood, Iron tin, zinc,convass paper, &e. &c., which in
n short time tarn,. to dime, which Is fire-proof

1t is particularly adapted for remise( build ings,SteaM-
boat and Car Decks, Railroad Bridges, Fences, rce.,
&c. A roof coated withthisarticle is equal tot he best
of slate, at a vast saving of expense.

Every variety of Iron work exposedto weather Will
be prevented from rust or corrosion, an It forms a corn.
plete Stone covering.. School Slates are made from it,
by covering boards or paper. As it is susceptible of a

polish, it has been used to great advantage by
Carriage Paintersand Cabinet Makers.

HARRISON, BROTHERS. & Co.
April22 17-tfl No. 43: •SdelliFront St. Philodi.

John C. llakers
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA.- _
syt Article Is employed with greatsuccessand try

the Most eminent Physicians of thiscity, for the
cure of the following diseases:

SCROFULA. or King's Cell, itheomatlsm,Colancous.
Diseases,' Syphilitic Affections,- Totter and Ulcers,
White Swellings, Scurvy,Neuralgia or T ic Unloosens,
Cancer, Goitre, or Bronchocele, (Swelled neck,) Spine
Disease, Chronic Diseases of the Lungs, to counter-
act the destructive effects of Mercury. Jaundrce, ny-
perthrophe, or enlargement of the heart, Palpitation
and trembling in the region of the heart and stomach,
Enlargement ot the Bones, /onus or Ligaments, also
all the various diseases of the skin such as Teller,
Ringworm, Biles, Pimples, Carbuncles, acc., Dyspep.
sia and Liver Complaints, Nervous Affections'Drop-

Swellings,Constltational Disorders, and diseas-
es originating from an impure state or the blood and,
other golds of the body, In short all diseases wherea
change of the getout Is required. Pike 50 cts. per
bottle,

Prepared °nisi's, the Proprietors;
JOHN C. BAKER. & Co.,Wholesale Dttrnint.

,1No. 100 North 314.. below Race, Phtlada
importers and wholesale dealers inDrees, Medicine*.

Chemicals, parent medicines, Peril:merles, Sergnal
Instrumente. Dregzists Glassware, Faints, Oils,Dye
Sten, and Window clines, also a new end supertor
article of.Imilation'of Plate Glass at shoat one-fifth
the price of English or French Plates, any size to
outer.' The Componnit Fluid Extract of Barsapatilla. for
sale hp Ctrrnens & l'arvin. Pottsville; W. L. Heisler,
Fort Carbon : James B. Falls, Minersvnle.

Februarf, LP, 1349. -7-1y
STS yder, Edgar & Barton,

rsie l°':anveCoon-
hand a Loge lot0, seasoned lumbar, and are prepared to
Badd and demur Boats of the largest elass;- (or the
Schuylkill Banal or elsewhere,eheaper thau any othels
urnneete4 mowtrade, and built in the most stabstan:
at and datable manner. • puneT4%-13-Oute

4. A wooden bridge across James river at Ma-w ickevine 724feet long, supported by stone piers about
140feet apart.

5. A wood enbridge across James river at Bent Creek
570 feet long, supported by stone piersabout 140 feet
apart.

Thta work will be paid for in current bank notes.
Besides the usual reservation of 20 per ceet. on the
monthly estimates, the contractoror contractors will'
be required to give ample security, satisfactory to the
Beard ofPirectora, for the completion of the work et
the time and in the mannerspecified in the contracts.

Plans of theabove work will be exhibited, and speci-
fications thereof delivered to the contractors, at the
Company's Once laRichmond, by the sth day of August
next, on application to Mr. E. 11. Gill,the Engineer in
charge of the lideleater connection, and Mr. John
Cooly, the Engineer in charge of the other siorkiabove
enumerated. Alter the receipt of the proposals. tine
will be taken for the consideration thereof until the
fad of the setup month. on which day, in ease the pro-
posals 'tumid be found satisfactory, be several Jobs,
as above adverticad, will be let. •

WALTER' GWYNN.
• ChiefEngineer J. R. Clf Co.

Richmond, July 20.-21-3t.
N. M. Newntun7s

PLUMBINGI•SHOP,
BEATTY'S ROW, NORWEGIAN STREET,'

Pacts ills. Pa.

ALL kinds ofLead ripe. Skeet Lead, Brass Cocks,
(a superior articlea Doublebs, Shower Ttaths;

Hydrants, Hydrant Hose,and Single Acting
PiiloPe, arc.. kept constantly on hand aid for,sele.—
Kitchen-Skits made to order, tept end durable;and it
ids of Plumbiningdone in the best meow.

Ohr slalder ! thou malignant art! '
Tree test of the corrupted heart!
Thou coward hater's coward tool t
The , brave may 101 l the brave man's brand,
The prudent shun the midnight hand.
The slander's tongue what care can rule,
When Irn itsvictiztes nitric Itbrings
The asp-like venomof Hastings 7
The skilful leech may soon allay •
The woundsreceived in open fray
Remorse may stay thefelon's knife,
And spare the cowering victim's life; •

Remorse or leech's skill is vain
To assuage the slanderer's ceaseless paln ;

No time the iajirry can bound,
The poisonfesters in the wound.
Say, bast thou slandered! Nat 'TWA,
Be this thy clinging nuni3:iment!
Thou wouldst recall the coward 111,

Thou wouldst thy crime confess;
Exert thine efforts, try thy skill

Thy victim to redress.
Retract thy words, re-write the talc;
Think'st then thy rhetoric will prevaill
Will halfofthose, who heard the lie,
Hear thee retract the calumny 1
Thy one tonguespoke,hut It Ins spread
Ry hundred tonguesthe lie it bred;
And couldst thou speak with hundred tongues.
Thou couldst tint clear thy victim's wrongs.
Will halfofthose thou hest deceived
Renounce the tale they first received ;
Upon thy credit, and uelleved,

• Dior deem some fresh deceit is meant) • '

The slandeted can't be Innocent,
But thou ptevailest; years glide on;
All good remembrances are gone;
But evil recollect stays;
And there %cal aye be room to ;miss
The evil tale of other days,
Lung tiller the defence is dead;
To whisper "such and such" was said; ) •
Beath only sets thy victim free

•, From the old sore of calumny. ,
As the blood of ;be murdered return not again,
As the sand of the elesertsucks up thelight rain,
A.; the snow of the winter-storm melts on the river,
The good name of the slandered oncesinks and forever

ir f Itiratltsilhest'gt,m,
Taught by the wattling, oh, hesitate: .
Then canal not nod thy wrong repair; .
This'camt thou do,thy critire deplore,
And, might by sorrow, sin no,mme.

eircle.
REVORDIATION colv, WH. WIRT.
The 'eltinguisbed William Wirt, within six

or eighV months after his first marriage, became
addictefi to intemperance, the eff:ct of which op-
erated 'strongly on the mind and health of his
wife, and in a few months more oho was num-
bered with -the dead. Her death led him to leave
the country where he reaided, and he moved to
Richmond, where ho soon rose to distinction.—
But hie habits hung about him, and occasionally
he was found with jolly 'and frolicksome spirit s
in bacchanalian revelry. His true friends el-
peistulated with him, to convince him of the inju-
ry he was doing him. But he still persisted.
ilia practice began to fall off, and many looked
on him as on the sure road to ruin. was ad-.
visa to get married with a vim of correcting hie
hahita. This he consented to do. if the right
poison offered. He accordingly paid his addres-
ses to a Miss Gamble, After acme menthe at-
tention, he asked her-hand in marriage; she re-
plied—" Mr. Wirt, I, have trccn well aware of
your intentions for some time back, and should
have given you to understand that your visits and
attentions were not acceptable, had I not kecip-
ideated fhe affection which you' evinced for.me.
But I cannot yield my assent until you make -the
a pledge never to taste, touch or handle any. in-
..tox.otting drink," This reply to Mr. Wirt was
as unexpected as it was novel. His reply was.
that he regarded the preposFeron as a bar to all

• further consideration of the sulject, and haft her.
Her course toward him was the same as ever—-
hia, resentment and neglect. In the course of e•
few weeks ho went again, and again snitched her
hand. But her reply was, her mind was ensile
op. He heel= indignant, and ,regarded the
terms she' proposed as intuiting a. his honor and
vowed it should be the last matting they shouldever have. He took to drinking rem-Mend worse,
and seemed to run headlong to ruin: One day,
while lying in the outskirts of the city, near *lit-
tle grocery or-grog-shop, dead druok; a young
lady whom it is not neceseary.to name, was pas
sing thatwaV to her home, not far off, and beheld
him with his' face upturned to the rays of the
scorching sun. She took her handkerchief, with
her own name marked upon it and placed it over
his face. After hr had reensined in that way
SOIVO hours, ha was awakened, and hia thirst
being so greakhe went into the little groemp cir
grog shop to get a drink, when he discovered the,
handkerchief, at Which he looked; and the name
that was on it. After pulsing a few minutes be
exclaimed—" Great God ! who has loft this with
me! Who pieced this on my face!" one
knew, Ile droppedthe glass exclaiming, ' Enough!
Enough I" He retired instantly from the stow,
forgetting Ida thirst, but cot the. debauch, the
handkerchief or the lady, vowing, if Gad gave
him strength, never to touch, taste, or handle ti-
toiicsting drinks.

To meet Miss G. again was the hardest exert
ofhis life. If he met her in her carriage, or on
foot, he would dodge round the nearest center.
She at last addressed him -a. note under her own
hand, inviting him to her house, which he final-
ly gathered courage enough to accept. He told
her if *he still bore affection for !aim; he would
agree to her own terms : 'Her reply was; ....My
conditions are now 'what they ever have been."
"Then!' said the disenthrsifed, Wirt, of, accept
them."

They were soon married and from: that day
he kept his word, and his effai-s brightened,whitelidnors sad gloriis gathered thick upon his blow'.
His name has bean enrolled high in the temple,
of fame, white his deeds. his patriotism and re.
no', live after him with ipperithatile lustre.
•How many noble minds*tight the young lathe!
ease, it they would follSis the example ufthe
heroine-hearted Miss G.. the friend of humanity,
of her country, and the relation of La Fayette.'

AFFECTION Og MINISTERS,

titcrarn.

How. much minirtors,:sml religious. teachers
gain by a tender and affectionate styleeI hope,
dear brother, you will never withholdthepun.
gent doctrine% of the Gospel; but 1 40 hops youwill cultisatelhaii affectionate , solemnity_which
accomplishes moat more than harshoett. A
minister preaches by bee looks, his attitudes, and
his tones, out at the pulpit and ,in it, as well as
by whattetrisys.-: 0 !111 do tong to see love the
prominiwit, all-pervading 'chsrleteristle, of ...very.
Cbristbut.--Mre. &rah IN 8444,
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' ApDTIESS
Delivered to the Pupils ofthe Pottsville .fetid`

emy, August lit, 1849,
1! 1011 111101t111.

Your Principal haring honored mo with • call
to eddreu you upon this occasion, I, with a sense
of nay own incompetency, could not 'resist the Bat-
tering request, and stall.endeavor to comply with
it, es best I can under -the circumstance;.

It is scarcely to be expected, however, that one
who appears fur the first time as a 'Public Lec-
turer,' and who has so lately emerged' friam the
station which You now occupy, =discourse with
as mneh ease,fluency, erudition end learning, on
topies'proper to'be presented for your considera-
tion, as one artfo.has bad more experience in the
world.

- The subjects herein to be set forth end senti-
ments expressed, are such s will be squally ap•
plicable to myselfand to you.

I shall endeavor, in the first place, In bring be.
fore you the responsibility that is resting upon
you to apply yourselves with earnestness and as-
siduity to your studies, in order that .new, in the
spring -time - of life, you may prepare yourselves
for the spheres which you may he called upon to
fill hereafter. This duty is, I conceive, incumbentupon youarvigrakful Sens ofindulgent Parents,
Those of many e 1you, doubtless, subject them--63/VeS to very great inconvenience in sending you
to echoed, it may be in dispensing with your ser-
vices at home, or mayhap in paying the where-
withal you continueat school. And the Parents
of all of you my, dear friends, let me fissure you,
feel the keenest and kindest i Merest in your wet.
fare. Every little success thatyou meet with in
life, js to%cm a perfect triumph--every pulsation
of joy in your-bosoms, meets with a sympathizing
one in theirs. And, oh fifitis in your power,by continual application to your studies, and up-rightness ofconduct in life, to repay thorn in some
mesnre, for all their kindness and tender solici-
tude, how incumbent upon you is the duty !

You are also called Upon' uurselves
with zeal and energy to you citizens
of this gloriousRepublic, in at we may1W
be the better enabled to discharge the duties of an
American citizen. IThank my God thet it is mVhappy privilege to say that, in no portion of the
Globe is there a single country where learning is
en generally disseminated as in this,.our thrice
happy land; there is none that can boast of, as
free and'liberal Institutions; and' oar Govern..merit; though youthful it may be, is loOked upon
with reverence and respect; by all. And tidttions,
which have beheld our infancy' and yo ih, arehappy to assimilate their Governments to ' re.

We, unlike almost every other people der
the sun, ere called upon by our free and libera in-
stitutions to think'and act for Ourselves. O'the
intelligence of out people depends the prosperity
of our Government; anti if we, by ignoranare
blinded tonor interests, we cannot judge c 0 rect.

c,

ty, and as a necessary consequence, men aim bo
chosen'to rule over us who are totally unfitforfor
*the station, and utter ruin or despotism woulkbethe result. But, again, hy. our Gdnstitution we
areal( so far, as political rights are concerned,
equal, and are callable of holding the highest of.
Gees of Stale. You know not how coon some of
you may, by some sudden emergency, be called
upon to 'consult concerning the welfare of your
country: without Paining and education you
could render tin service,—or perchance, to manage
the helm of State itself, and with ignorance for
your bride, the offspriqg would surely be ruin and
misrule.

This duty is ales incumbent upon you as liver:
in Me Nineteenth Century: I think there can
be no greater incitement to the young mind to

Trrin'lM nineteenth Centirtir,""Ortieln
has arrived almost at perfection, and when the
'artsand sciences surpass oven their former excel-
lence in "Egypt's palmy days.

When we reflect, far a moment, on the im-
mense revolution that hris taken place in the world
of Letters,' within the last four centuries, mind
panties and wonders at the march of mind.- A brief
history of the progress of Letters will afford you a
faineillustration ofthis idea. From the period of
the downfall of the Roman Empire, for one thou-
sand years after, a cloud of gloom appears tohave
settled upon the minds of 'lntoeine wars
made all Europe quake, and Science and Art
and Letters,:siekened and drooped and died. The
clergy alone, during this long night of ignorance,
fed the feeble , lamp of learning ; sod they, finding
it •inest powerful auxiliary in , guiding them-in
the path to power, were content to hold the ex-
clusive possession until the fifteenth century gave
birth to that "great disseminator of learning, the
'MIT or raircrisro,'which deprived them of this
exclusive right, and spread knowledge broadcast;
over the lend. But even after this period, ifS
march seas for sometime slow ; the change was
too great for'them to grasp at all its lienefitsl they.
'hadbeen so long in the dark that this sudden light
blinded and confounded them.

The influence of this Art has ,treen felt net
only in every department of the Arts and Sciences,
but men .in the social circle itself, where it has
operated as a partial check to the social principle.
For in those days when letters were unknown, the
only means of conveying information was by
oral discourse; and 'whenever any one was for-
tunate enough to catch an idea, be would take it
to the most public Mart.'and there r.tt iil it out to
all who might he disposed to listen, Whores;
now, Society consists of two classes, the one
writing, the other reading. And letters are the
almost exclusive medium whereby interchange of
thought on important subjects is (greeted. How.
ever much the advocate of the social principle
May lament over this, I conceive that it has at
lehst hien productive ofsome good tor' Gossip,
that,.once constant -Companion of tho illiterate,
and too much cherished chill of soull csornun-
Wes, that formerly,. stalked abroad affecting the
reputation ottnany:innocent ones, has now be-
came a perfeWy harmless and thoroughly do.
meaicated affair, the exclusive properly and fora.
died pet of that most neglected portion ofour coins
:tinnily, "old maids.";

. .

a . If this checking of •the social principle he con,
salved an objection to the Art, the Press has been
predticlite of many advantages which will corn-

, pensatelor it an hundred fold.
Thebutrian race; prior to the invention of prin-

ting, was divided intia!detactied farMliesii groups
and tribes; they conceived these to constitute
their World, that beyond these they had nothing
to think' of, nothing to do, Their progress in
knowledge was necessarily slow, is tradition and
manuscript, were theonly means whereby they
could ascertain what their; forefathers bad ' dunti
and se but few could read, and fester write, this
latter modo of communication was necessarily
very limited. Then the Press became tho great
communicating medium, and made of mankind
one. large family, combinations of learning took
place, and from tole period the Arts and Sciences
date their onward meter. By the iintno.nee rev.
elution produced by the Press the faculties ofman

1 by which.he is enabled, to expertment, idavestiaatis
and dive into the mysteries which surround out-ward nature as well as his own, were vastly enlarg.
ed and improved. The Ancients, it is true; left toposterity a rich legacy contaioing many 'valuable
facto in Natural Philosophy ; but during the mid.
die ages this was confined to the feiv, and they,,
by their single-handed effeetat cocild effect nothing.
The very moment, however; interchange of.
thoughtwas effected by meansof the Press, Bei,:
encebid atien to infancy and sprang into maturity.iIn those Jays Natural PlailosophY was a compact
Mass, and the Doctor tnirabilis could easily motet'
all that was heal known of Astronomy, Botany,
Chemistry, Physics and Metaphysics. Soon
however, by the tnarch or improdementr these-
could no longer be 'grasped by a single mind, and
id our day it requires the application of a life` to
learn all that is known of any ono of them:

It is unnecessary for meta proceed in following
up effects which mist be - manifest to the.. mind
of eachone of yod, ana' have only. urged the
'matter Ouster to impresinpori you the greatid-
vantages which youpossess toyer the Ancient., in
the amount and perfection of knowledge, and of
the consequentobligation•that isresting upon you
to avail yoursellesof them.,". .

Yon also passer:a anothervery great advantage.
I'refer triyour Mast 'excellent echool,'where you
have Profaners thoroughly acquainted with their
sespective branches tea 1113S& able and willing to
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mpart their knowledge to you. Yoursystem re f
instruction is unexceptionslde, and the amount of
information gained by it mat he greater than-that
of most other systems practiced at .the present
lime. To convince you of"this it will only be
necessary to eiginpate it with Some of them, tut
ilek more than onewould doubtless he wearisome,ft
may suffice to cite as an simple that of Bell and
Lancaster, astigettiod of instruction eery enrichin
vogue in some parts of oar country. By this
system only one school muteris required he in•
strode those of his pupils who Are farthest ad.
'winced, they in theirfarn instinct those who in
point of advancement corne writ, and so on to the
end,--so that'all the plate's ate teachers., Now,
the disadvantages ofthis plan ate most obvious, as
pupils who in all probability do not understand
what they havebeen taught, are called upon to
teach the same branch to others, who neccesur. 1erily.lsain it even more superficially and item—-
fectly;• and the necessary consequence ids' that.)
they come out i-af•Zol with a wens smattering
of what you by your plan understand thoroughly.

Having thus briefly and cursorily glanced over
the obligations that are resting upon you, and the
advantages which you posiess, I bad propoSed to
examine hastily the various branches which you
in yourcourse are called upon to study. buC time
and ace warn me that I most restrict myself.—
Consequeo , she !only examine two of these;
which are to my mind the most important, viz.
the Classics and Histo.

There is perhaps no reach of instruction upon'
which there is so greydiversity of opinion, s or,
isle in regard to the (study ofthe classics. Many
persons advocating the)principle of totally exclu-
ding 1 hem from our S9hoole, as utterly usel'ess—-
while others again, contend as strongly for their
universal adoption. ltiow; to my mind, an inters
mediate course, or copromise; between these two,
opinions, is the pro er system to adupt. These
are, in our Schools, two classes of students!; the
one going for a limited period to qualify himself
for some one of the Mechanic arts, the Merc6ntile
business, by\aome one nj the various avocaticins in
life, which does not call far a knowledge of the
claveice. Thu otherfghiSig for an indefinite period,
with the-iritention ofevikitag of himselfa fiaished
Scholia or prof-seismal man. To thefirst of these,
I conceive, the stud,r, of the elasics, would not
only ha perfectly -dseless, but a direct injury, as
theroby he would boccupying time which might
be used much mare rofitably in the ,pursuit of
such studies as his bu'Ciness requires' him to be
acquainted with. But :cisthe finished Scholar, the
classics are absolutely necessary, and aro produc—-
tive of infinite advantages. ,
• In. the first place, the claksica put into the hand
,of. the Scholar, a key, whe eby he is enabled to
unlock the mpueries • envelope Most of the
Modern languages , s well' is the S.:kneed; butas
this is a generall y cduceiled fact, I shell say nothing
farther -in regard tor, but pass to the Consideration
of roman of the obj cens' that have been urged
against the 'rutty e the classics. These ere,
. Ist: "That the Ancient languages are too far
removed from ouri)modr.rn (emits of thought, too
strangd to intires or edify us."

Now, this serf strangeness, is whet most invites
the investigating and industrious Student to its
acquaintance,and while he by sympathy, is worked
into the sentiments and manner of expression of
the ancient world. he is made to live, as it were, in
two worlds. lioneequently, his mind Is expanded,
his views enlarged, and he is enabled to grasp a
larger and clearer view of, mattersand'things than
modern languages could ever have ,imparted to
him. The great contrast between the ancient and
modern babies of thought. fixes and 'a,trocts the
attention of the Student—'t makes him compote,.
'.and in the habit of ex tended comparison and
faithful deduction the art of philosophizing con-
sists." - .

Secondly. It is ABS argued, oThat it is a mare
difficult task to acquire • knowledge of the An.
cient than of the Madera languages," but thismvpr ,(f:aictsfly is an advantage. The great evil of
the courses of instruction easy, as thougEtho
mind, the less ii is taxed and exercised, mould
be improved in proportion. This is certainly_a
very great error. ‘Vhy is it that when we read 1
a noes!, the events flit from our memoryas things
which had never existed there 1 Merely because
the perusal of it required no effort of mind, and
consequently made but a alight impression ; and
it is exactly from the opposite state of facts that
we have indelibly. impressed upon our minds the
classics when theiy areproperfy studied, and ctn.:
der this title I do not include all the various easy
methods that are introduced at the present day,
(far they are utterly and entirely - useleindbut I
speak of the old plodding method wnteh is yet
retained in sonait of our schools, and among
the rest lam happy to say in this. NVfille the
Scholar is industriously striving to construct"piece-
meal asingle paragraph from Plutarch, or Socrates
or Demosthenes, he expends as much intellectual
strength upon a single eleMentary trait, 'ties' may
on a whale work in his mother totigu, and by
this- bath the matter and manner MA, things

00read, are meet dandy received and c rehend.
deg. But the classics are beneff ' not only
.owing to contratt,for there is in the ancient writ-
' loge a simplicity Of thought and expressione/that
is morereadily appreciable to the youngettaSthan
the mare complex methods of modern tinesi-
lion. Ancient History, for example,is I conceive
a mere appropriate study to commence thia inves-
tigation of history with, then our Modern, be-
cause it is infinitelymoth steeple. It ie the history
of single individuals or.nationr, and the relations,
which existed between them, which are 101 very
simple and easily comprehended. WherfassMoilt
em History, ... the ether hand is filled/with 'win- I
plicated reletion _ diplomatist intrigues, Stateplots

\
and counter plots which envelope the youth
student in a cloud (doubt and uncertainty, with.
out one star to gu I 0 him out. Another ergu..
men,. far the adoptie 1 of the study of the cle.sics
is that in addition t (male; want of complexity,
we find in them the most liesuttful, chaste cud
truthful specimens of siting.

..

I proposs, Gentlym n, in conclusion, to make
some few remarks in t Bard to Ilistorr• and the
manner of teaching it. And it is wits no little
tripidstion, that I approa h this subject, as History
is the great Monument of antiquity, upon which
are inscribed the deeds f our ancestdrs. And to
attribute any imperfect n to it,would mat almost
like sacrilege. But, I at proud to say, the. present
age has had the good sense to my away That un-
meaning' reverence ,for antiquity, and' is hold
enough to look into, and criticize her deeds: '

In the first place, in regard lathemaziar at
rea:hitig hiatary,t deem this to be sadly defective;
it roustbeso, or we should have more individuals
thoroughly acquainted With historic learning, at
the present time. It is so, end the eiplanation
of,and remedy for this defect,' are Alike Pimple and
easy. At the present time, the Boy who has the
best memory, is sure to have tbe. VFW knowledge
of History. In the study of History, as it is now
taught, the Only organ of the brain shpt is exer-
cised and larproted, is Abet. of eventuality, Tho
Student has his bead filled lint Popes, anperors
and Kings; learningjin connectidu •Trila them,
whom they succeed , and, when they reigned
—.Whether theformeiwas esernp;stry christian
ora gay liver ; whethdt or not the latter gate good
dinner parties ; whether their_ bait ass red or
black; whether they eter Went out hunting, and
sheet deer; or were shot the's:owlet)... &c: They
allogearn something idregard to CamPay Courts
and Dungeoni, to the etclusion of all that is vital
end important—alt that produced them and the
effects that resulted therefrom. Now, the only
means whereby the Student can be made to cow:,_

prebend clearly alltheso tbings i Is, for 'him to be
made to think andreason for himself—to dtaw con-
clusions from facts stated. And this can homily
done,and only so, by the_Teacher himselfcarrying.
out this plan, and iaipressing upon the mind of
the Student that when he Studies History, he must'
not only learn the facts • end the ptiiloopby Of
those facts.; - •

For example, the ordinary student of History,
sees that Egypt, that Greece and Rome were at
one time alike powerful end Eroaperocta, and that
they became impotent and Weak, ao hr he goes
and no farther. Whereas be who fated/ for a
moment on'tbese and ether instanceireade in their
fate this sad troth,. that all 'things Material era
formed but to fade. . Thatnations like thefr con—-
stituent parts base thew birth, infancy, youth,
manhood,- old age and death. Here he Gees a
general rule, and notwithstanding thiswreck of
`ostiona, he sees another principle &pally firm
and -laming. pervading the whole' scene; that of
progression and empronentenr, those twin-ail 4
draw of Old • Time;-with whom,tlay walk fraud
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lothand, God In his infinite.yriedom b, item fit
to govern the world by firm,fliedand . nphatage-
able lam It is only by a proper- kn. ledge of
facts that: we can loath those lays T. 4 knowl-edge can be pined by the etudent • Motor',
alone, whole hi his studies borne back td ancient
times, and is serabled by that mean to• make
comparisons. By- pursuing tacourate o this kiwi
I think the 'lndents in our likatool ivy . ethics
not only to amore thorough knowledge History,
but of Philosophy also. iwish to stet 'however,
that so far 'as this School is cancer ed, Ihave
never seen students more thoroughlypr pared, an&
who ilia more credit to themselves• an beer in-,
stractorit, thin did these damesat thei stamina-,'
Lions. i 1,Secondly'! Ira regard tallistorril II The'
first person who over entertained amid slot His
tor`t.being transformed hour astatemeht iof mere
statistical facts, into philosophy,- appe4raF to• haver
been Giambatista Vico. Ho taw tal History
was the product ofetetnaflaws,acting fa within
humanity. What those laws were he eft his sue-
CessOrs to ascertain.. Succeeding him r have
Ruder and Sossilet.
' The first of these gave to the wort come very

excellent "Weil" on the subject. • The latter pr0...,

.

(Cited to give a development of the plin of Prov-
idence in human attars daring the wilder of to'
iquity. He was, however, tow much wrap' up

icl theology, and gave as the history 4 the sews
instead. The next whoappears Is ItotAten. who'
shows usby his work that the thing it Nobler.' •
He viewed the history ofa Nationales beingthat of
the masses, and not of a few "Might rodeo ler
stets." He took up the "general canker which
influence its progress in bringing about! ay partic-
ular remit. But even he bad hi. cur, andSteamong these was, a want of indepen n et in his
writings. A distinguished writer on is subject.
says: "That the talent, now requi ' in the his..
torisn, partakes of this two fold characteer He, is
expected to write Philosophy and BioUraphy,skill
in drawing individual character, the iqwet-r of , de-
scribing individual achievements, With • clear
preception of general causes, and tbq equalizing ,
faculty of enlarged Philosophy." t

All these qualities we have combated in the
great philosophical historian of the age, hi. Giulia.
Perhaps no author, with as just and reasonable
views, has traced oat all the changes inl *oriel,
and the general causes which deterveUeeithe Mato
of nations. Onizot has written rn•ny works
which may bo called the mirrors of ile.olts long
since deemed lust to humanity, and I'feel safe in
saying that the example set by him trill be fol-
lowed by all subsequent historian.. 1wish it lay
in my power to enlarge upon this ett, j !et, tint the
time which I have allowed myself for this lec-
ture, will preclude thepoubiltty amyl doing so.

And now, gentlemen, as you have fltr a time so
happily terminated the arduous, yet p eaiant and
profitable duties of a student, I wish ou a most
happy vacation, and that you my rein njo school
with renewed determinations to exc.!, in your

And to you, gentleman, who vo: en:
the philanthropic undertaking of te chi
improving the mind, I have merely t•
is my humble with that Proeidenceti.onall your endeavors, and that all j
may be crowned with *nectars. ' I
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TUE BURIED FLOW.
Early wart thou taken,llary!

In thy fair and glorione prime,
Ere the bees had eeised tomurmur

Thin' the umbrage of the lime.

ro, were blowing, Waters flowing,
Binh were singing jr.the trve,

Everything wi+ hrlght r '•wlng
When theangels came ior thee.

Death bad terror,
And he tounl ti ee cairn and mild

Lying Inthy robes of wnitenese,
Like a pure and emodesi.ehild.

florally had the mountainviolet
Spread its blossoms on the end.

rae they laid the turf above thee.
And thy spitit rose to Clod.

Early w eftthou taken, Mary:

And I know 'tie vain to weep—

Tatra Online can never wake thee
From thy sad and silent sleep.
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efforts

NOMLITY OF' PIECIIIA, INN
=I

Toil on, sunburnt mechanic! dod hes placed
thee in thy lot.perehonce to guide the flying car
that whirls us on from scene to scene, froatfriend
to friend I bind down the warring wave) of ocean,
tanned tossed,ruche in the red artillery f heaven.

Toil on I Without thy power, ieett , though
thy sands were one pactolus of gold,. Would be a

Rant, a:unw,,ldsiomaid mise ry, would' ;Terdi
eat from' ell her treasured mines. Rich snitswould
perish in their richness, and the fruits Of the ma-
crons changing, die ungathercd from the ;harvest.

Toil on! Jehovah was a workalan too.
"In thebeginning God crested the heaven and

earth," end Irom the chaos sprang this perfect
world—the perfect la orkmanship of the eternal
'untreated Power. Up rose the mighty, armament;
and back the sullen surges swept, \ snbmissive,
tamed; each to tbeielevOrai hounds. I

And then he set great lights--the giorious tun
to bless the day 1 the timid moon to wear at night
the milder lustre of the'redientorb. [f,

He paintei! heaven with mingled blcteand whits
—and in the vaulted arch a modest star peeped
out, seaming by the majority of sun bud moon,
like a stray lily breathing in it, lore olmeek and
blushing loteliness,• ern thegaytints 4sr opening
Mid end rich voluptuous blossom.

Wondering, there dawned another 4nd a.third
till, clustering, clinging to. the opticians canopy
they read, in the calm watets of the BMthe story
of the radiant loveliness. Front thence assured
they feat not the sun or moon butfaithfully distill
theil pensive light,.old ocean tweed her mescal

spray, and from their hidden depths, Creatures of
life came up end flew above the earth---winged
fowls and flying fish; and the great ciliate, dark
emperor of the fie]. '

And God created man!' Six days he labored,
and the seventh he reposed ;• while from the sea,
the oarth,lhe air, and all that ia, wentlepa chorus
of eidetic praise to Ood the firstOtte eternal
architect. • I

Toil on; son burnt mechanic! heardye of him
cohort' babbling Jews despise! The Manager born
of Nazareth! lisalted td be Piincelinver death
and hell 1 Reed ye nut in the hook tif the un-
taught apprentice, who had laid hisl land upon
Tiberius rugged train; end it Toss stilledl

Tod on ! Drink from the Saws that Iceaven dip
till!, fragrantflowers, the bursting buSesthe blessed
air, is untold wealth to the hard ibc. oweil anti
bronzed mechanic. Rich coffers bciu; a share of
corrosion. God's wealth is yours, a!vvealt.h to
which decaying gold is vanity sue. dliriett. -

NitEtat -4E5i ruLopnAt-25.0U3C11.
-Ea velopesof the different MICA, wholeplu and retail
at reduced rates. Jett received and far 310 at

BAN:id:VS
flunk ant Ste tionjry Stores:13E3 EMT

Ph TENTr-ir.. 7r -iitiAl-YA7PIO:
A. Just received and fur sale cheap. at IfPANNAN'S

Staltnnury lety Store.'CITEE3 ME

W. SOArr-'A most reellant artl
. cle for destroying Loretta on Shiubbery Plante'

Se.. just receiver( lid for eale,at DONNAS'S
Juee 20, 42:7-1 Chrap Variety Stores,

Ia.rettrIS'CECTITRATEI) CItEMICALw-:'Poiv=
Strop.% unrivalled and (Unequalled ba-

the annals of the Ninutsentli Century. Ityarranted to
produce" a fine smooth edge In one minute',Or the Moo-
dy refunded. Fur sale by the undersigned, at tile'
Town Hall IronStore. r'

Jul 2. SI- BRIGHT POTT.

I.IRIGHT at- d POTTrAitii14,0ir Gibraltar
.1.-1 'Plate Mill—Have in _tore !Arne Amity of [killer

and Flue Iron, ir; MatinfAciiireris orirr,ll •ati.orn Iron
enpplicd prod:1111y. Orders I,r Itodiir ;nod F111.3 11'04
;tven to CAP, win save the ;emit., (1'40)1. dc.

J uly ,2`3, 3!..] I'OTT.

An TONS FIAT ILO ~d Tr b, laud Spike,
enitnftt. For Fa:r bf=

July V.1841.' ;pi
i.ilLl3l.l.itS :gir.V.ud:.—a.co/ovkle

meat of Itoildoo,, faddlr t 'arriage 'alakers, and
Jinueu-keepers,ll..rilivau re,:uuud

July 2.3, 31-] fIrcIGIIT PCITT. •
neatrAcamn.—, A.; large amt-

.) meetalga), or. hand, and at atm F.,ettll7 Prim- -
July 2S, POTT. •

• Cholera! ; • ,

ACERTAIN CURE TOR CIMERAt CholeraMor-
bus, Diarhtra, Cholte.b..e.,Fot a•is4aile .7 MARTIN'S

Drug Store, Pottsville. Price Ita ell. a tbettle. Can
end get a bottle ; every person saouldtalc° hat band.

July 2.3, PM. 2 • t
17011. AH.TIPICIAio k OZVEItS—A. fresh

nesortment orl,nres. Blossoms. Wns• Wire, ar.n..
together with superfine 'MIMI paper, ;Tulip paper,.
itanguina, Carmine, Ilitramatina and Mottled paper.
fiir ArtificLal Flowen, Stet ,received' and for Nateat

• BOiliAN'S •
July 28. 31.] Cheap Book an& Vat ety Stores:_

iii3boßillEON-21.-3;st opened:it; Eirsorreoent 0.
'superior ricrordeour, stbleli will be Sold °fleeces&

madating terms, by ; BRADY & ELLIOTT. -
June30 271. Ventre et:, Pottsville:

BBRITANNIA .[V ARE.--Perenie t—or
Britannia Tea andTabte Bpoons, Ittait ,rsa nd Fork,

an And an excellent assort Mentalthe fewelrY gore

f _ BRADS at ELLIOTT.
one 30 -2) Ccorea at., North n( MlOrre Bank.
LTAMLISON'S COLOMBIAN
Ilgallon,balfgallon, quan and smaller bottles_s east'
Maynard & Noyes' lnks,Copyin; nirs,/fOgarr&ThoruP
son's Steel Pea Ink. Hooversfrier, Belt and Bine Ink}
&G., wholesale and retail. lat so low is 311 cents pa
dozen', wholeisteiat, • • DA,NNAN'S

Octlil.lo • Cheap Dank and Variety Storrs/ ••

1111.11ET1NU MATT/Nti—Supexagro(atl woo.

L. , rigrain Carpet.
Do Checked .44 plain Mattingsale6}•May93, .4q I.)I.BZA & Co.

11


